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1. UN1TE D PRESB-1TERIAVN SYNOD age of memnbership throughout the bodr,
TheSynil fîh Uite Pîesb c i fil (rive 149,840 as the rncmbenhip"cf

th hole 503 coiicre-outioq. But as we
Church met at PE.dinburghl on thie OtIî May have already state? ii on fh ag
ls, Ia nd continued its sittings tli the af- est conrgreg-zltions hîava not reported, and
temnooa of i' esîay th 1.1uh. Trîc Ses- ail the smallest, %vithout exceptim~, hîave
sien %vas reakabl iarrnniou and de- rd lcaeae must i ail fairneas

remar mrmeîîîs bc estimatediglicer thaw-280. \Ve may
ighYltfui, and the rnceting'r is describcd aIs therefore, very safely reekon thxe niera-
"cmrinently a. seaseix of refreslîiug and re- bership of the United Presbyterian Church
viving."11 As many of our reader s are to be upwards of 150,900.

partculaly nterste in ts rocedii It wili, of couilse, ho understood ta
partculrlyintrcstd i if prceelgs, thînugh 204 congregations have sent in re-

and %vill have ne oppnrtunity of heeoming turns, many of these returns individuallyjacquainted wvitI thein otherwise than are flot complete; on the contrary, somne of
thirough duhe columns of the Ilegister, we thens are very incomplete. Tiras only

I shH gve acîîmar of hos porion of328 have repo!rted accessions ta tlîexi! niera--Rhal gve 81imar ofthos potios abership duting the hast year, which amount
the business 'whîIich are of most genetai ta 9051, giving an average of 29 -to ah
intercat. say therefore, 15,000 f6r the 'while Z,

rORRrSPOMDING MEMPEIlS. congrcgations of the body; 313 congrega-
The 11ev. Frederick 'Monod, dcputed tiens have rêeôuteà remo-vals hy dezah and

by the union of Evangelical Churches in othewise, which amnount 6714. , Vhey
France; 11ev. Dr. Pennington (colored) average 21, bîut thée aerage is iii saine

ofvh Prabytria Chueh ew Yrk;presbywx les ranch larger than iii others;
ote PRev.Itlia oidie, iiNur ew Ca-k for examplè, In the prcsby tery of Kelso it
tabe amR 1ev. lG lliam Misonr a stands se high as 45; iii Edinburgh 40;
ofîhe ad of Nva ScoiaM tloh Berwick '39; Duinferrmline 30 ; Glasgow
tof te Syit af orspoi were admit- 28; fuchan 8; Lancashire 7; Carlisle and

tedtasitascoresondngniembers. Elgin 5 each. Say.thnt, upon thé aver-
C.rNmikAL STATISTICS. age of 21 removes te eath of the 503 ton-

Dr. Pefidie gave iii the report on genc- gregations, of vté body, these have ainourat-
rai statisties. It states tlîat in the United oct in ail te 10,000; this taken frein the
Presbyterian Clîcl there are 28 presby estiriiated 15,00 1i aesons leves a.

tre'incchîding 503 congregatins.- Positive gain of .500 to thxe whole churehf
Froin .26 presbyteries the roturns 1-nade during( the year.

iare very considerable-one presbytery on- 231 cengregations lhave reporved their
]y baving rnade ne rctîîrn. 0f the .503 average attendance whieh anints ta 1141
congregations of flic body, tiiere are 364 509,-the average te thiese congre-gations1
whiech have made roturns, leavingr 139 de- being thus 3l'..neurhy, wvill give for.tmel
fauiters. It 15 remnarkoci iliat the iist cfi whole cengregations of flic body an aver-
defaulters includes some of the wvealthiest agoe attendance cf 180,000. WVhat May bo
congregations in thc body, iwhile ivea; flic number àf;ul en4nyùg te ,means .j

.nd stuging congrcgavions have been grace, ni a greater or iessde gree, in con-
unost reacy in compling wîvh the Synod's nection witi hei church, we have net at
erder. T1he zeturns receivcd give the foi- present the means of calculating. Bu1t we 'l
lowing restilts ia the abstract:- should imagine that it must ho dlouble, the

"lThe returas of membexrsihip frein 3&1 aven. go atteîîdence, or say, frons 350,0O00
congregations are 102,560, mahking an to 400,000.
average of full 280 memnbers in every con- Under tlic second Iiead of the 9chcdulc1jgregation. Assuming this to be an aver- 333 congregationtî have reported the sm


